
Survivor Sponsorship

Partner with Zera House by investing in one of our beautiful survivors on their journey to

recovery and wholeness in Jesus Christ.

FUND A MONTHLY NEED:

$10/month - PureFlix Monthly Subscription

$25/month - Essentials (toilet paper, laundry detergent, cleaning supplies)

$25/month - Zera House Alarm System

$75/month - Fun Activity for Residents & Staff

$50/month - Feminine Products for 5 women

$250/month - Gas for 1 week

$100/month - Garden Maintenance

$150/month - Livestock Care (Chickens)

$350/month - Phone/Internet

$500/month - Fully Fund Weekly Counseling for 1 Resident

$50/month - Curriculum & School Supplies for 1 Resident

$2,000/month - Groceries

Sponsorship Opportunities

The Sower Sponsorship:

This sponsorship level provides 50% funding for one Resident at the Zera House. If the

original sponsored woman does not choose to complete her full recovery year, the

sponsor will be notified of the change and will be assigned a new resident. As a resident

graduates from our program, the sponsor will be notified and may choose to continue

support of a new woman, have potential opportunities to extend support to the same

woman as she enters the next phase of her journey, or may choose to discontinue

support. Sower Sponsors will receive monthly updates on the sponsored resident.

TOTAL COST: A pledge of $15,000 lump sum or $1,250 per month.



The Harvester Sponsorship:

This option provides 100% funding for one resident at the Zera House for the length of her

year program. If the original sponsored woman does not choose to complete her full

recovery year, the sponsor will be notified of the change and will be assigned a new

resident. As a resident graduates from our program, the sponsor will be notified and may

choose to continue support of a new woman, have potential opportunities to extend

support to the same woman as she enters the next phase of her journey, or may choose

to discontinue support. Harvester Sponsors will receive monthly updates on the sponsored

resident.

TOTAL COST: A pledge of $28,800 lump sum or $2,400 per month.

Invest via Website PayPal

(McDowell Co in Note) (McDowell Co in Note)

Checks can be made out to Zera House (memo: McDowell Co) and mailed to

Zera House Inc, PO Box 430,

Gary, WV 24836

www.zerahouse.org

304.308.9003

http://www.zerahouse.org

